
Two Subseriptions for $1.50.

If you senti us the namre of a new subscriler

together with $i.5o we will extend your own
subscription for cne year as well as send
REVIEW te the nev naine for one ye.tr. This
makes it but seventy five cents each. The
only condition we make is that the name of
the subscriber he a new one and not a re.

newal.

SEND A STAMP FOR REPLY.

We receive annually soie hundreds of

postal cards asking for infotnation not of a
business nature. Each replty costs us a three

cent stamp, not to mention the trouble. The

latter we don't mind, but don't you think
the enquirer should bear the former expense?
We do and no enquiries not relating strictly
to business in future will be answered uniess
such is attended to.

Zite ranabtai janitt Lebiti
ts P,BLISHEO AT

Toronto. Ontario. Canada,
IY IL B. DONOVAN.

Terms-$r.oo per Year, Payable in Advance.

ADVERTISINC RATES.
Advertiseinents will be inserted at the rate of io cent

per line each insertion, i inch being about zo lines.

Advertisements for longer periods asfollows, payable
quarterly in advance :-

j Mons. 6 Mons. z2 Mons.
One page........... $: ce Sso ce $75
Two columni....... 20 00 35 0e 60 co
Half page...... ... e oc 25 ce 40 Oo
One column...... .. 2 0 20 0o 35 ce
Halîcolumn........ oo r5 co 25 0e8 uartercoiumn..... 6 c 0o ce t5 0o
neinch............ ce o0 ce 8 et
Advertisementscontracted for at ycarly or halfyearly

rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
contracted for, will be charged full rates for lime in.
serted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of speciol cor-
resonndence.

Bree (ers' Directory. z.5 col card, 2 yeat
$8: half year $5.

These arc our unly rates for advertising, and will be
otrictly adhered to. Payments must se made invariable
in advance. Yearly advertisements, paid quarterly in
advance, changed every three months without extra
charge.

AIl commuoications and advertisetnents must be in
our hands by the 2ath to insure ansertion an issue of
same month. Address,

H. B. DONOVAN
124 Victoria Street. Toronto, Ont.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

JOHN HORD & SON, PAItIILL, ONT.,
Breeders of 15 different varicties of Land and
Wal.r Towl, Toulouse Gepqc, Rouen Ducks.
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FOR SALEOR EXCHANGE.

$W Advertise»nents of 27 wordsf, inCudtl?
address, received for the above objects, at
23 (nits for each and every stsertiOn, and s

cent fo) each additional word. Payenit
strictly in advance. No advertsement wivll be
inserted unlessjuly prepaid.

This Coupon Is good for one advertise-
ment of 30 words In the "For Sale and
Exehango" or "Stock Transfers" columns.

Canadian Poultry Review, Toronto, Ont.

T O meet the wants of advertisers who are continually
using this column, and who find it a creat trouble

to be constantly remitting sialt amounts, we have
adopted he plan of issuing Coupons (as above) good
for 30 words each, 4 for x. Any one bcying these
Coupons aseuse them at any time in lieu of moncy
when sending in an advertisement. No less than four
Coupons sold.

For Sale or Exchange.

TWELiVrE ÂuV. FOR $2.50
An advertisemenit of 30 words will be inserted

EACH MONT H for one year in thiscolumn
for $2.50, PAI D IN ADvANcE. Adver.isement
may be citANED EvsRY MoNTH if desired.

Andalusians.

Blue Andalucnans-One cock, very large, well
shaped bird, took ist at Gue'ph Wmnter Show, also ist
hen same show, $5 per pair; 2nd hen and young cock,
never show very good color birds, $4; one pair chicks,
splendid coor, eariy birds, ready for show, 5 , 2 pairs
good chicks, $3 per pair. Satisfaction given or money
refunded Jas. E. Norris, Gue'ph, Ont.

Bantamns.

For Sale -Some choice Golden and Silver Sebright
B3antams. oldand young birds. Address Wm. Stuart,
Golde's Mills, Guelph, Ont.

Cage Birds.

For lmported Birds-Try Hope's Bird Store
og Queen Street West, Toronto.

A Parrot for $6-Fine heaîhhy young Cuban
Parrots price 6 each, in nice plumage, also Parrot
cages, Krreot Food, Ct.. at Iowest rates .ud 01 best
quality, at Hope's Bird Store, log Queen Street West,
Toronto.

EnRiish Birds-Imported, Goldfinches, Linnets,
Skylarks, Thrushes, Jays Starlings, &c. Mocking
bird1, Cardinats, Fancy Fnches &c at Hope's Bird
Store, zoo Queen Street West, Toronto.

Parrots, Cookatoos, love birds, Paro-
inets, Goldlish, fish globesbird cager, seeds, &c..&c.

Fancv Pigeans. Guinea Pigs, Rabbi:s &c. A large
stock now on hand at Hopes Bird Store, l09 Queen
Street Wes;, Toronto.

Game.
For Sal-Exhibition Games, black reds, Duck.

wings and Pyles old and young. large, high.stationed
birds of good color and hardness of Ceather. Prices
easonable for quality of stock. A. J. Grigg, Clinton,

Ont.

Red Pyle Exhibition Gamo-Cocks, hens,
cockerels and pullets, Black Red and Duckwing Bant
cockerel., must be sold by latter part September. F.M.
Wolfe, Galt, Ont.

Trans-Atlantics--The ideal pit fowl. Strong
and well developed young birds now for sale at
reasonable rates. Write for illustrated circular,
mentioning Rvvsw. I., P. Clarke, Indianapolis,
Indiana,

Singlo Express Rates - Starvation prices,
Cames, 4eathwoods, Prih lllack Reds, Tornadoes,
Irish ar.d Mexican Gra>s, and Cornish Indians. Free
circulai. C. D. Smith, Fort Plain, N.Y. Mention
Raviaw. 29y

For Sale-Golden and silver Duckwing Game
fowls, also Red Pyles, old and young. F. Troth, 266
Salem ave., Toronto.

For Sale or Exohange-A two year old Frio
of Cornish Indian Games; would like to exchange for
shot gun or Beagle dog. Write to Alfred Taylor,
Knowlton, P.Q.

Free, Games, Illustrated Circular -
Eggs S! per z3, Heathwoods, Irish B.13. Reds, Tor-
nadoes, Irish and Mexican Grays, Cornsh Indians Sa
per 13, fowl at ait times. C. D. Smith, Fort Plain,
N.Y. 197

Geese.

For Sale-One pair Bremen Geese and one pairl'oulouse Geese for $4 a pair, of good stock and fit for
any show. Wilson Smith, Box 673 Waterford, Ont.

Leghorns.

Very Early Hatched S C brown Leghorns,
paies $3, trios $4, cockerels ,2.so each ; these birds are
;ood exhibition birds, fit to show in strongest compe.
tition. W. H. Gicut, Grinsby, Ont.

For Sale-My entire stock of Rose-comb White
Leghorns, four trios ofold, including cock and hen that
have won ist prizes at New York, Kansas City,
Toledo, Totonto London and the Ontari , e t $6 per
trio .also a grand lot of chicks $a ta $3 per pair. AUl
btrds may be returned if they do not suit. T.J.
Keiley, z46 Oxford street, London, Ont.

For Sale-r35 April and early May hatch White
Leghorn chicks (rom four grand bieeding pens. A rare
chanceto secure choice exhibition and breeding
cockerels and pulleis of the old rehable Royal strain,
noted fer their large sire, laire lobes, red faces, correr
combs, long yellow legs and absolutely white plun.
age. Birds mated net near akin. Geo. E. Lee, H:gh.
gaie, Ont. 197

WiU Fr. Lo0wo. AlmOnte, 0OntL, biceder cf
Arnold %train of Buf Leghors excluoivelb, bas for
sale forty cockerels and pullets fit for exhibition or
breeding purposes. Write for prices. î:ç6

Minore s.

'Black Mlnorcaa-Some fine cockeiels and pul.
lets for falt show., also two cocks, grand breeders,
cheap. R. H. Utarmhall, Galt, Ont.

White Minoroas for sale, cockerelsand pullets,
fron best strain in Canada, from $3 to $6, sent on
approval. Address Arthur Shaver, Poultry Yards
Lome Park, Ont.
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